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The iconomie mdcx declined 3,2 or cent 
from the rocodinj week, but roistoroda 
gem of 15.6 per cont from the sr.mo wook of 1935 

The decline in the occnomic index in the wook of October 17 was mainly duo to 
recessions in bond prices and bank clearings, although the adjusted index of carloadings 
also showed a s1iht docliho. L further gain was shown in wholosalo priccs while the 
spooulation factors woro porticu.ar1y stronj. The not result was that thc' ocoxicinic index 
stood at 111.6 against 115.2 in the wook of Octobor lOe 

The railway froight mcvemont was practically maintained in the 41st week, the index 
on the base of 1926 having been 7792 as against 773 in the lrecoding weak. The movement 
amounted to 60,219 cars against 60,270 in the preceding wook. The ctmtulativo total for 
the forty-one wooks was 75,300 cars groator than in the samo period of 1935. 

The index of wholesale prices advincod one half per cent to 77.1, a now hijh on the 
present movomont. . further gain was shown in wheat on the Vfinnipog exchange, No. 1 
Northern, advancing to 113 7/0 against 110 i/o in the wook of October 10. Bc.rloy and ryo 
recorded increases while oots and flax were at s1ihtly lower lovols. Livosteck prices 
on the Toronto stockyards icro slightly lowor. Tin declined on the Now Y'rk xnarkot, 
while ether base metals and silver were steady. The Canadian index of non-forrous metals 
rose from 69.9 to 70.3. Coppor reached a now high for the j-ast fivo years and advances 
were also shown in antimony, load and zinc. Commodity prices in Canada averaged higher 
than at any time sinoc 1930. 

Bond pricos doolinod in the wook under review for the fifth consocutivo week. The 
- 

yield on Dominion long-torm bonds nLountod from 3.u9
0

o
,0.  3.16 in the woolc under roviaw. 

The invortod index of bond yields consoquontly showod a considorablo docUnc, erasing the 
gains from the first part of July until the end of Soptombor. The doclino in bank clear-
ings was 7.4 p.c., the result being affected by the occurrence of a holiday. The advance 
in common stock pricca, strcngly in ovidenco in the procoding six weeks, was continuod to 
the middle of the month. The genoral index showed a gain of l.7 a01'l groups in the official 
classification oxcet pulp and paper participating in the advance. The indox of five oil 
stocks inoroasod from 230 to 236.7. A gain of more than one point was shovn in the indox 
of 19 powor and tracion stccksc In addition to the six industrial stocks attracting 
attontion were Consolidated Smelters, Ogilvio, Canadian Bronze, Page Horsoy and Shorwin 
Williams. 

Comparison with the Same Weak of last year 

The economic index was 111.6 in the week under roview compared with 96.6 in the same 
week of last year. The gain of 15.6 per cent roprosonts considorablo bettorment in each 
of the six major factors. Carloadings recorded a gain of nearly 3 p.c. ana tihc1osalo 
prices were up 5.6 F.c. Bond prices woro advancing at this time last year, but the present 
load of the invortod index of bond yields over that wook is 17.4 p.c. 

The index of common stock prices was 133.7 against 99.0 in the week of Octobor 17, 
1935. The gain of more than 35 per cent roflectod marked advance in each of the groups 
considered in this connection. 

Weakly Economic Index with the Six Components 
1926100  

Car 	riholo- - Invortod 	Bank 	rioos of 
Week 	 Shares 	Economic 
Ended 	load- sale 	Index of 	Clear- 	Common 	Traded 	Index 

ings 	rriccs 	Bond Yields 	ings 	Stooks  
Oct. 19, 1935 	75.1 	73.0 	123.4 	64.3 	99.0 	131.6 	96.6 

Oct. 10, 1936 	77.3 	76.7 	153.6 	111.2 	131.5 	555.0 	115.2 

Oct. 17, 1936 	77.2 	77.1 	150.3 	10300 	133.7 	- 	111.6 
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Eccnc:nic bottorrnnt Ln Scjtombcr 

cononiic conditions recrdoc1 bottorinont in September over the procodinC mcnth Each 
of the major factors considered in this connoction reached higher levels. The expansion 
of industrial production gathered momentum, the official index advancing from 1152 to 
117.6. Excepting gains in nickel, lead and ooal., the mineral production indicators 
3howod recession from the high level of the procoding month. The oxports of corror 
showed an adjusted decline of 15.4 p.c. from august When the outward raovmont was 
portioularly heavy. Noko1 oxports were 15,949,003 pounds against 11,353,300. The 
shipment of iold from ConacIan mines amounted to 316,904 ounceá age1nsc 317,931 in the 
recoding month. The coal output was 1,334,000 tons against 1,036,003, the adjusted 
index rocor1in; a sharp advanco. 

Llanufacturin3 concerns accoloratod operations in Soptombor, the mdc:; movin; up from 
113 to 115.4. The forostry group was active, the adjusted index of nowsrint production 
reaching a now high point in history. A gain was also shown in the oxports of planks 
and boards. The primary iron and stool industry recovered from the temporary rocossion 
of the sunmier. Lutomobile production remained at a low lovel, ponding the intrcduction 
of new models. The imports of raw materials by the textile industry were considerably 
creator in Soptombor, the index moving up from C7.6 to 134.1. The release of tcbacoo 
for consumption reached a considerably higher level in September. Greater activity in 
the milling, sugar and poatpackin industries, was the main influonco in raising the 
index of the manufacture of foodstuffs. The construction industry was more successful 
in obtaining now business in September. After seasonal adjustmont, the index aclvancod 
from 45.0 to 55.. The 3uin in carloadings was loss than normal for the scason Extornal 
trade cntinuod active in September, an appreciable gain having booi shown in imports. 
The valuo of exports recedod slightly from the high lovol of .ugust, oven after seasonal 
adjustment. The index of bank debits or cheques cashed at clearing house contros 
advanced from 133.0 to 150. 

Indexes of Business Operations in September 1936 
compared with the procodinz month 

Soptembor 	August 	Inc. + 
1936 	1936 - 	Dcc. - 

"tholosalo prices 76.4 72.4 + 5.5 
Common stock pricos 119.5 1140 + 4.2 
Copper oxports 320.4 3lR.l -154 
Nickol oxports 2700 135.6 +45.9 
Coal production 103.7 01.6 +27.1 
Foodstuffs 116.0 11091 + 5.4 
Sugar manufactured 9496 86.0 +1100 
Tobacco 152.0 145.6 + 44 
Rubber imports 174.1 2380 -27.0 
Imports of textiles 1301 87.6 +5301 
Forestry 12815 123.9 + 3.7 
Steel production 152.9 129.7 +17.9 
rig iron production 89.5 59.9 +49.4 
Carloadings 7943 81.2 - 2.3 
ConstruOtion 550 45.8 +2190 
Electric power production 208.4 209.8 - 0.7 
Imports 87.0 76.7 +13.4 
Exports 122.9 118.8 + 3.5 

Output of Central Electric Stations 

The output of central electric stations in Canada increased from 1,919,213,000 
kilowatt hours in September, 1935, to 2,041,679,000 in Soptembor, 1936, or by 6.4 per 
cent, and on a daily basis it'was 4.4 per cent above the august 1936 output. This 
Increase over August, however, was loss than the usual seasonal increaso and the indox 

number dropped from 209.83 to 208.41. 

Exports to the Unitod States declined from 123,342,000 kilowatt hours in August to 
125,127,000, deliverios of secondary powor to oloctrie boilers increased from 488,915,000 
kilowatt hours in August to 496,269,000, and the consumption of firm powor (losses included) 
in Canada increased to anow high point of 1 2 420 0 284,000. This incroasod the indox number 
to 184.62 as against 182.85 for August, the provious high record, and 171.35 for Sopombor 
last year. 



Incloxos of 3usirss Opoition in Soptonbor. 1936 Conarod 
with the procoairg month 

1926 100 

+ 53.1 

9)4 
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Cano.d ian Exports by Ccuntri os.nSeptenbor 

Domestic exports in Scptoibc'rounted to 333094 : 179 as cparod with 077,258,615 
a year ao, an incroaso of 911, .5,564 or 14 po: eon. Exports to countries of the British 
Erpiro counted to 344202,185 ccr:.parod with 3323,171 a year ago, a cain of 011,988,014 
or 37 per canto The value to frcign countrias waj344G91,994 o.s against 	5,0,444, a 
decline of 3352,450 	orts t the United :cing:i omountod to 337.164971, an incroaso of 
311,627649, or 5 per cent. The tolto tho Untod Statos was a dooroas of 33,482,600, 
foiling from 038,603,286 to 335. 120,686, or nine pw cont 

• Other loading countiicsfclow, with 1935 furos in brackets: Lustralia 31,738,213 
(32,252,256), Bolgiurn 31,56•,54i (3863,676). Japan 31 ; 5'3, 899 (3920,836), 'Icw Zoaland 
$1,59,512 (3902,721); Dritsh Ccuth Lfrica 31015,275 (31,013020),  Ncthr1ands 
31,114,067 ()666,787), 14,owfoundlond 3771,15 (3301,684 	Bri;ish Wow Indies c613,895 
(3555,439), Swodon ;566,603 (3158,487), Norway 3551,651 (045Y,.835), Fraricc. 0503,552 
(0433,951), British India 0448,92 (3321,971), Garaay 3412,7Y7 $203,256), 

Character of Soptomboi_E:ccts 

Canada's domestic exports, which amounted to 38,894,O00 in September as against 
377,259,000 a year ago, worc featured by large icroac in vrhoat, barley, cattle, paper 5  
aluminium, copper, load, planks and boards wood pulp and forti1zors. \ large docroaso 
was shown in the export of old bullion otho .. har. monoary Cheoso fish, autoriobi.los 
and parts wore also lower than 1at year. 

The figures for the ccve commodities wci'o s follo*s, with 1935 totals in brackets: 
¶hoat 320,582,000 (3l',67o,000), barley 32,304000 (3ic,o00), cattlo 3867,000 (3342,000), 
papór 310,321,000 (37,737,000), aluminium $l,335000 (3567,000),coppor 33,107,000 
(32,636;000), load 3952000 (3566,000), picriks and board 33,504,000 ("2,3,0O0),wood 
pulp 32,907,000 (32,221,000), fcrtilizors 3.03,00C (3102,000), gold bullion36,545,000 
(312,694,000), choose 31 2 681,000 (31,745 ) 000), 	.sh 32,378,OCO (02,519,000), automobilos 
31,336,000 (31,670,000), auto parts 3181,000 (3319,000) 

Domestic Exports during Six Months Endod Soptombor 

Domestic exports during the six morths eiiding September, which is th rirst half of 
the cui'ront fiscal year, amounted to 3485,777,313 as comparod with 3387,537;780, an incroase 
of 398,239,533 or 2592 per cent0 Exports to Empire co.'ntrios totalled $228,634,434 as 
against 3171,651,517, a gain of $56,982 d 917 or 332 per cent. Of this amount 3188,366,055, 
compared with 3135,088,235, wont to the United Kingdom, an advance of 353,217,820 or 39.4 
per cent0 The amount to J,ustralia was 31l587,348 as against 310.459,019, a gain of 
31,128,329 or 10.8 por cent0 Exports to British South africa were 37,363,680 as against 
$6,757,313, an advanco of 3586,357 or 8.7 por cent0 

Domestic oxports to countries outside the Empire in the six month poriod wore valuod 
at 3257,142,879 as comparod with 3215,886,263, an increase of 341,256,616, or 8lightly 
more than 19 per cent. Exports to the United States amounted to 3195,599,902 as compared 
with 175,821,453, a gain of 19,778,449 or 11.2 por cont. The total to Belgium was 
311,037,593 as against 34,543,255, a gain of 36,494,338 or 143 pe cant. Exports to 
Japan amounted to 310 0 452,638 as against $6,097,352, a gain of $6,445,286 or 729 per cent. 

Other leading markets wore as follows, with 1935 figuros in brackots: Nothorlands 
36,575,230 (,089,932), Now Zealand 34,131,550 (04,326, 593 ), France $4,903,897 (33,378,852), 
No,foundland 34,216,328 (33,418,18 4), British Vlost Idies 34,086,861 (33,608,346), Norway 
33,240,767 (32,306,205), GrcoOe )2,798,954 (34,301), Gerany 32,773,942 (01,588,515), 
China 32,344,726 (31,988,795), British East IndiOs $2,264,787 (32,844,797) ;  Brazil 
32,101,032 (01,900,651), Irish Free State 31,950,328 (31,302,148). 

Exports to the United States 

Expbrtsto the United Statos In SOptembor amounted in value to 335,120,686 compared 

with338,603,2 86, a docrocso of 33,482,600 or nine per cent. However, the export of 
conodttics affected by the trade agreement between the two 'ountrios aountod to 
319,255,711 comparod with 314,119,144, an incroaso o' 35,136,'37 or 36 par cent. 

Exports of all commodities to the United States during the first nino months of 1936 
smountod to )275,872,996, as against 3254,361,859 in the same Period of 1935, an inoroaso 
of over eight per cont 0  Commodities afectod by the trade agreement amounted to 
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3153,746,7J9 cm2ard  with 3120,933,032, an incrotso of $32,313,707 or 27 per cent. 

Loading oxport in Sc':tomber were as follows with thö 1935 figtros in brackets: 
choose 3214,519' ($5,513); softwxd planks and bourds $972,644' ($692,223), haidwood planks 
and boards ')172,892 ($67,474), ulpwocd $1,037,775 ($942,375), shinglos 634,398 (3920,608), 
woodpulp 32,594,867 (31,775,703, nowsprint .;7,7,683 (05,623,545), abrasivos $352,443 
(3307,142), asbestos $323,964 (3237,551), asbestos sand and wastô 3246,605 (3143,557) 0  
bran, shorts and middlings (492 667 '(3205,997), 	lo sugar 3184,121 (32,952), screenings 
3140,842 (315,128), ceroal f'oodi 3185,651 (35,300), hay 385,607 (3771),  lsi1co clover seed 
360,570 (nil), boof'ca'ctlo 3356-524 (3240,549), horses 369,029 (340,224), poultry'323,987 

halibut 041,550 (319,87, herring 390,775 (321,868), fresh lobsters 3119,308 
(375,069), white fish 3162,077 ,C99,095)0 

Leading oxports during the first nine months' of 1936 were as follows with 1935 
figuresi.n brackets: choose 31324,920 (350,27), softood planks and boards' 38.381,150 
(.35,688997), hardwood plksand boards 3910,188 (3417,669).. pulpwood 35,33 0 956 
(35, 222,356), shingles 34,159,421 (35,015,694), woodpulp 019,553, 936 (316, 306, 635), 
newsprint 359,202,990 (050,353,232), abrasives 32,783,539 (32,320,216), a;bostos 
32,812,259 ($2,004,22),, astestos sand and wasto 31,555.344 (3947,818), bran, shorts 
and mIddlings 32,207,344 (32,615,721), map]o sugar 3958,516 (3193,710), si:roonings 
3309,464 (3255,315), cereal fooL 3231,017 (339,353), hay 3158,124 (3679,611), alslke 
clover seed 371,681 (338), beef cattle 37,572,327 (34,c75,719), hoisos 31,3'10,00 
(3546,455), poultry 3144,400 (35,735), halibut 3339,594 (3210,737), horring O16,483 
(3167,629), fresh lobster 31,739,710 (31,444,946), white fish 31,053,877  

Financing of Motor Vohicl&;_Sales 

pronounced expansion in the volume of financing of motor vehicle sales was roported 
in Septmbor as compnrèd with the same month last year. The numbor of units financed 
during the month was 9,330, a gain of 35 per,  cent, and' their financed value was 3,751,545, 
an incroaso of 34 per ccnt. Thoró were 2,645 now vehicles financed to thu valuà of 
01,385,754 as against 1,961 at $1,420316 a year ago. Used vehicles numbrod 7,135 at 
31,065,791 as compared with 5,3.4 at 31,377,752. 

Iroduction of Iron and Stool 

rroduction of 51,092 long tons of pig iron in Canada during Soptombor represented 
an increase of 35 por eant' over the 38,570 tons of 4ugust. The amount produced during 
September last year was 55,360 tons. For the nine months onding September the total was 
465,785 tons as against 119,064 in the same period last year. 

Production of 06 2 077 tons of steel ingots and direct stool castings was seven per 
cent higher than the 80,164 tons of august and fivo per cont lower than the 90,952 for 
September last ycar. For the first nino months of the year, production totalled 813,734 
tons as against 647,704 a year ago. 

Soptomber Retail rricos, Rents and Costs of Sorvicos 

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics index numbor of retail prices, rents, and costs of 
services on the base 1926-100, rose from 81.0 in August to 31.9 in Sotombor, which 
compared with 796 for September, 1935, Increased prices for foods and fuel were 
rospnsiblo for tho upward movement. An index for rotail prices alono includ-ing foods, 
coal, coke, c1othin, housohold roquiements, etc., advanced slightly from 76.5 to 76.7. 
'ihon foods wore roinovod from this inox it remained unchanged at 70.2. 

Build irig rormits for Soptomber 

The value of the building au.thorizod in 50 cities during September stood at 33,644,560, 
a sosional decrease of 326,205 o' 0.8 p.c. from the total of $3,672,845 in the preceding 
month, but an increase of C312,45 or 9.4 p.oe in the more significant comparison with 
September of last year, when the permits granted represented building valued at v3,3$1,915 
rermits issued durinC the first nine months of the year were 329,433,327; this was lower 
then the cggrogc.te of ,36,660,76 during the samo period of 1935, although it was eiocidodly 
higher than in the first nmo months of either 1934 or 1933. 
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r'apor Box and Bag Irid.ustry 

The paper box and bag industiy includes all ostoblishmonts ongaod wholly or 
principally in the manufacture of paper boxes and baglo, It covers the greater part of 
the prod.ucticn of thoso conanoc 1.&tios in Conada0 There wore 16 ostablishmonts, mainly 
in Ontario and Quebec. :rcduetion in 1933 was vüuod at 323,466,363 as compared with 
.)21,035,432 in 1934 

Rotaji Morchandiso Trade in British Columbia 

Roflocting the gonoral improvement in oconomc conditions .n the province of British 
Columbia, the value of the total retail trado was nine per cent greater in 1935 than in 
the procoding year and 21 per cont greater than in 1933 Sales in 1935 wore 3137,257,000 
emparod with 3171,609,000 in 1934 and 3154751,000 in 1933. :ercontago incroasos over 
1934 varied vjidoly for difforont kinds of business, but a compn:ison of the provincial 
ratios with the Dominion avoragos shows that inrovcmont in British Columbia was groabor 
then tha for the Dcrninicm as a whole for 34 of the 40 classificat-4-1.onso In particular, 
grocery and ccmbinaticn stores, country ;onoral stores and rostaurait Gruup, while re-
porting but slight increases in other provinces, recorded substential gains in British 
Columbia 

1ro!uction of_Concentrated Milk 

The total production cf concontratod milk was 10,599,507 pounds in Soptomber as 
against 9,657,936 in the some month last year, an increase of 941,571 pounds or 10 per 
cent. During the ntho months onding September the production amounted to 05,717,300 
pounds as agninst 05,551,9 ,.4 a year agoo 

New Motor Vohlclo_Sales 

sharp rise in salos of passenger cars more than countorbalancod a slight doclino 
in truck and bus sales with the result that total motor vehicle sales in Canada during 
Soptombor shovod a 13 por cant jc.in  over September last year. The usual soasonal decline 
from the provious month is rcpood. Thbro wore 4,551 cars, trucks and busos sold for 
34,841,943 during Sotobcr as against 4,029 for 34,30i,540 in the same month lost year, 
and 5,394 for $6,172,045 in august, 1936. 

Wheat_Stocks &AdIovoment 

Canadian wheat in store on Octobor 16 shows an increase of only 1,313,297 bushels 
over the previous wook and a dOcreaso of 101,740,709 from the same date last year. The 
visible supply amounted to 160,596,400 bushels, including 9,323,227 in rail transit. 
week ago stocks were 162,0CC, 705 and on October 13, last year, the total was 262,436,197 
bushols 	This last amount does not include ra1 transit wheat. Stocks of Canadian wheat 
in the United States amounted to 20,995,192 bushols as against 20,972,12 a weak ago and 
27,723,124 in 19353 ihoat in t:ansit on the lakes totallod 	653,271 bushels as comparod 
with 5,597,900 and 5,422,0C9 in the samo comparison. 

• 	Vthoat markotings in the 1rairie iTrovinces for the wook ending October 9 amounted to 
5,440,641 bushels, as compared with 6,3l0, 243 in the previous week and 16,647,13 in the 
same week last year. Total incrkctirgs from august 1 to Octobor 9 were 106,145,571 bushels 
as compared with 11,107,361 in the same puriod last yoar. 

Oversees ox;iort clearances during the week of October 16 were 2,63,190 bushels as 
against 2,332,112 in the samo week Jqst year. initod States imports of CanadiOn wheat 
for consumption and milling in bend for ro-oxport in the sasno two weeks were 1,353,000 
bushels and 1 0 600,000, rosroctivoly.  Total clearances from .'tugust 1 to October 16 
amounted to 39,733,377 bushols ts against 26,902,491 in the samo period last year. 
United States imports woro 16,45,076 bushels and 9,662,762. 



Canal Traffic in September 

Freight using tho Vlolland Ship Canal in September amounted to 1,406,502 tons, as 
agoinst 1,179,809 a year ago. Thoreworo increases in wheat of 64,9231torts, or 
2,164,100 bushuls, in gasoline of 14,953 tons, wood pulp of 27,789, pulpwood of 15,210, 
soft coal of 37,317 and iron oro of 60,831. 

'Iith incroasàs over last year's traffic of 83,517 tons of wheat, 9,553 of gasoline, 
16,983 of oil, 35,786 of wood pulp, 34,078 of softcoal and 14,077 of coko,tot.l traffic 
through the St. Lawrence Canals increased from 982,783 tons a year ago to 1,129,988. 
Since the opening of navigation to Soptombor 30, total freight amounted to 5,882,109 tons 
as against 4,972,097 last yoar, an increase of 910,012, or 18.3 per cent. 

Total freight passing through the Canadian and United States locks at Sault Sto. Mario 
amounted to 11,041,096 tons as against 7,147,840 last year. ! continuod hoav' movement of 
iron ore and an early and heavy movement of wheat and other grains wro the chief factors 
in this large incroaao. Iron ore increased from 4,924,256 to 7,910,329 tons and wheat 
incrtased from 20,996,457 bushels to 27,362,251. 

Reports Issued during the V[oek 

1. Canal Traffic, September. 
2. Canada's iionthly Trade Trends, September. 
3. Domestic Exports to Empiro and Foreign Countries, September. 
4. Canadian Grain Statistics. 
5. Trade of Canada 	i. by onths, Jpri1 1933, to Sopteinbor 1936. 
6. Building rormits, September. 
7. Silver Mining Industry, 1935. 
8. irioos and :rieo Indoxos, September. 
9. Index Numbors of Security rricos. 
10, roduttor of Concentrated Milk, Soptombor. 
11. Rotail 1Iorchandiso Trade in British Columbia, 1935. 
12. Viookly Index Numbers of liholosalo 7rices. 
13. Rigid Insulating Board Industry, September. 
14. New Motor Vehicle Salos, September. 
15. The Button Industry, 1935. 
16. rroduction of Iron and Steel, September. 
17. Financing of Motor Vehicle Salos, Soptembor. 
18. Sunriary of Domostic Exports, September. 
19. Car Loadings on Canadian Railways. 
20. Canadian Grain Statistics. 
21. The Paper Box and Bag Industry, 1935. 
22. Sugar Report f or the Four Weeks ending Octobor 3. 
23. Index Numbers of 23 Mining Stocks. 
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